
Seymour Lake Assn. Board of Directors Meeting - June 3, 2021 6 pm - at Chuck Nichols
Present: Chuck Nichols, Rhonda Shippee, Jean McKenny, Linda Buzzell, Tim Buzzell, Frank 
Antonelli, Sean Selby, Woody Woods, Tom Adams, Erik Lessing, Bonnie McWain, Bill Bilowus
Absent: Bruce Barter
Committees: Peggy Barter

1. Secretary's Report April: Correction Boat Parade July 3rd 2 pm, raindate July 4 - Motion 
made by Woody, seconded by Tom to accept, approved
2.  Treasurer's report - copy attached - Motion made to accept by Sean, Bonnie seconded, 
approved
3.  Activities -

Annual Meeting - July 24gh in person 9 am
Summer Social - in person? Chuck needs to talk to Ron Kolar. Motion made to accept by

Jean, seconded by Sean, approved
4.  Smelt - Bill Bilowus - water low and temperatures high, then snow, suckers spawned before 
the smelt and then ate them. 19 burlaps (10 last yr), hopefully successful.  Article in the 
Chronicle, not sure how it got there, much discussion.
5.  Boating - moorings/buoys in south end of the lake, anchored? Not illegal, but not enforced 
according to Sean.  Moved by ice?
6.  Milfoil - Beth has full staff and is training new people.
7.  loons - no report
8.  Maps - new company - need a property list updated
9.  Membership - good year for COVID.  Tom will have a meeting soon
10.  Newsletter - David W. update - structure in the lake and trials on Saturday, technical stuff.  
June 26th will have press etc. at the site and will videotape it.  Some controversy on Seymour 
East because of land issues but they have worked it out.  Bonnie suggested a thank you to all 
donors after the 26th.  Candy Moot will write an article with pictures for the newsletter.  Bill 
Bilowus will write an article about the smelt project.  Peggy on Water Quality.
11.  Nominating Committee - Tim, Sean and Bonnie.  Bruce, Bonnie and Woody are up for re-
election.  Woody and Bonnie agreed to stay on.  Tim is thinking of new members.
12.  VIP - David training new volunteers.
13.  ByLaws - Housekeeping issues - see attached.  Motion made by Sean to accept changes, 
Bill seconded, approved.
14.  A-1 Classification - Rhonda, Chuck & Peggy will meet with the Morgan Select Board June 
14th.
15.  Karen Freeman VHCB 0 would like to meet with the Board and Rhonda will arrange it.

Motion to adjourn by Woody, seconded by Tim, adjourned at 8:10 pm


